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- Data acquisition and conversion tools such as Data Transformation (String-to-Numerical), Data
Numeration and Data Automation (Auto-scale, Auto-scale percentages, Autosample) - Data retrieval
tools such as Access, Query, SQL, Accessing from all kind of sources (MS SQL Server, MS Access,

MySQL and MS Excel) - Database tools such as File Attachments and Databases using ADO, OLE DB
or OLE ADO, SQL server, ODBC, Sqlite, MariaDB, Oracle, MySQL, Sql, Oracle - User Authoring tools
such as Data Load, Data Output, Form Layout, Form Validation, Form Services, Form Services Sorting,

Form Services Boolean logic, Form Services Sliders and Dictionaries - Data output tools such as Data
Export to Spreadsheet, HTML, XML, TSV, Txt, TextViewer, Formatted Text Files, Crystal Report, Json

and PDF - Variable selection tools such as Variable Import/Export to Excel, Excel Data Provider and
File Attachments, Input/Output Data, Formula Search and Filter using Anova - Variable classification
tools such as Classification and Regression such as Support Vector Machines, K-NN, Random Forests

and Artificial Neural Networks - Variable Preprocessing tools such as Maximization and Minimization,
Data Automation (Auto-scale, Auto-scale percentages, Autosample), Remove Not Available and Replace
with - Variable selection tools such as Batch-Import and Export in Group for Quick Selection - Modeling

tools such as Logistic Regression, Multinomial Logistic Regression, Multivariate Linear Regression,
Multivariate linear Regression with cross-correlation and Random Forests - Rotation Variable Creation
and Removal - Randomization - Assignment and Deletion for Randomization - Generation of Positive,
Negative and Mixed Data Sets - Assigning to and from datasets - Estimation of missing data - Scripting

Support for most popular scripting languages such as Python, R and SAS - Variable Screening with
Informative variables, Uninformative variables, Non-relevant variables and All variables - Variable

Import/Export to SQL, Excel, CSV and Text - Variable Renumbering - Variable Ordering and
Reordering - Variable Labeling - Variable Correction and Correlation - Variable Replacement, Variable

Deletion and Re-addition - Variable Identification - Variable Replacement
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GeneXproTools is the first and only complete solution for creating predictive models with any type of
data. GeneXproTools can work with any type of data including text, numerical, categorical, continuous,
nominal, binary, multi-class and time series data. The data can be stored in a variety of different data
formats including Excel, database or text files. GeneXproTools is used worldwide by the pharmaceutical
and biotechnology industries to analyze and understand their data. It is the most user-friendly predictive
modeling and classification tool for beginners and for advanced users that want to design their own data
driven models, evaluate and validate their models and apply the results to the field. GeneXproTools is
available in three editions: a desktop edition (GeneXproTools), a cloud version (GeneXproTools Cloud)
and a web application (GeneXproTools Web). GeneXproTools is perfect to perform exploratory analysis
and data mining tasks like Function Finding, Classification, Time Series Prediction, Collaborative
Filtering and Data Mining and to integrate these models into your desktop application. GeneXproTools
can be purchased and accessed via a Virtual Private Network (VPN) and a user license is valid for one
year. License: Your purchase includes unlimited use for one year. GeneXproTools includes:
GeneXproTools Desktop Edition GeneXproTools Cloud GeneXproTools Web Community Edition (no
limitations) Main features: -Use any type of data: numerical, categorical, continuous, nominal, binary,
multi-class and time series data -Load data from any file or database and perform statistical analysis of
the results -Generate and display data driven models -Predict any new data -Transform models to and
from any programming language -Perform data mining, exploratory data analysis, time series prediction,
collaborative filtering and function finding using any of the predictive models -Load data into
GeneXproTools without the need to add new columns and without the need to know programming -Save
models and data to different data formats -Evaluate the performance of the models and optimize the
model parameters using a series of built-in functions -Modify your models using a series of built-in
functions -Connect GeneXproTools to any other application and send models and data to any location
-Compare the results of any model against other models -Export data to any file or database -Perform
statistical analysis of the results of

What's New in the?
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System Requirements For GeneXproTools:

Processor: Intel Core i5 6200 RAM: 4GB Hard Drive: 5GB DirectX: Version 11 OS: Win 7, 8 or 10
(64-bit) Network: Broadband Internet connection For the best gameplay experience possible, we
recommend using an Intel i5 or better CPU, 4GB RAM, and DirectX 11 graphics card with a minimum
of a 5GB hard drive. For a list of compatible games
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